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LOCAL AND PERSOSAL.

Kbexsburo and Cressojt Railroad.
jaand after MondayApril 20, WG3, trains

,a this ro.id will run aa follows :

LEAVE EnENSBURQ

tC.lO A. X., connecting with Through
Accom. East and Baltj Kx. West.

6.35 P. M.T connecting with Express
East and Mail Train West.

T ciVE Cresson
l 9.SU A. --a., or on oepanure oi ccora- -

luodatioii West. '

At 8.00 P. M., or on departure ot Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS, Can. Supt.

from Our Volunteers.
UTTEB FROM CO. V, 133D PEX5A. TOLS

PAT IX CAMP MOHK BAIX AND DBtATS PAID

orr, c, at.
Camp nkarJAoiouTn, Va.,

April 20, 18G3.

Correspondence of The Alleghanian.
Takin" all lu ill, bunday is well .ob

served iii camp, both by rneu and officers.

t is but seldom that any of the men are

f.und disturbing the quiet of the day.
No duty is required of them save to

in the andappear on inspection morning,
dress parade in the evening. When the
weather not too iucletneut, preaching
by our most worthy and efficient chaplaiu
follows inspection, while regimental pray

er meeting is held during the early port-

ion of tho evening.
Yesterday, Col.. (Rev.) J. 15. Clsrk, by

invitation of Chaplain Ilartsock, delivered
nn excellent sermoii taking his text from
,uke x : 12. Throughout the dis-cour-

ihe speaker received the most strict atten- -
'

.r t 1

lion. I in le'iiarss were piain, practical
and able. Col. Clark 'is highly esteemed

lj .the whole brigade, both for hia eSi-ciyn- cy

as an officer aud hU uprightuesa as

a man.

In the afternoon the Wel.--h portion of
the regimen twere etiliveucd by a sermon
in their native tongue by Rev. John
Morgan Thomas, (well known in Ebeos- -

lur,) Chaplain of the 155th Regiment,
J'crtha. Vols. ' The novelty of the nermon
hew inauy to' whom the words of ths

speaker were but unintelligible sound3."

The harmony and exquisite sweetness ot
the aiugiug held every listener

' ' ' 'lound.
On Tuesday morning last, wo were

placed '.under, inarching orders. That
hijiht end the next day we were visited
U a heavy a-u-d coustant rain, which may
have enured a delay in the move. When
we moveVr where to is unknown to usr. We

know, however, that we have eight
!jjs Titions craimcd in ihe haversack

and kuapsack.
"The regiment received four months pay

liat Friday. Our chaplaiu took 116,000
for the regiment to be expressed home at
Acquia Creek. Our comparer Rent$l,631.

Tlie conipany still continues to enjoy
good health.-- . . E. I. v.

Thr County Institute. Tcacjicia
throughout the county will please bear in
mind that the Cambria County Teachers'
Institute convenes in thia place on. Mon-

day eveniug next, 4th proximo, to contin-
ue in tefcdiou the three succeeding days.
Every arrangement has been made to
tender the affair a success. Prominent
won froiu every section of the county
have been iuvitcd to be present, aud' will
iud the weight of their influence in favor
'f Education. Resides the regular excr-
etes of the Institute, addresses from
gentlemen of known ability will be delive-

red. --We. see that ihe Johnstown Direct-
or have postponed the opening of their
'choota for several days, in order to allow
'htir teachers to attend the Institute, and
noso so doing will be credited with the

t umher of days thus conuncd. TLL is
he proper Fpirit, and should meet with

?cneral imitation ..throughout the various
"'h x.l distiicLs. It is too manifestly the
duty of teachers to attend these educa-Ho'i- al

gatherings to ' admit of question,
a&d it is equally the duty of directors to
afford theui every facility in their power

to do. Excursion tickets, we unde-
rbid, will be issued on the Pennsylvania
Railroad-betwee-

n Johnstown aud Gallitz-ln- f

good duriui; the continuance of the
institute. We hope to see a largo repre-ntaf.u- u

of the profession upon which
"tie our hopes of future greatuess ns a

Pwple pie?ent a sure guaranty that the
taiiolling cause of Education is uot being
allowed to retrograde by its constituted
Senators in this county.

Oca TAnu. Godcy's Lady's Book,
Arson's Magazine, the Continental
Monthly, and the Knickerbocker, for May,

ben received. They are all filled
t;tbe ruil with good things. Everybody
"uH fnt these monthlies they are

l'"uV best in exienre.

- Temperance. We direct the attention
of our readers to an . ably written article
on ou fourth page to-da- y, on the subject
of Temperance. Thia ii a question which,
in the more absorbing issues of the war,
ha been' pretty much forgotten lately.
In our anxiety to squelch Treason and
Traitors, we. have lost fight of the fact
that, here, in our very midst, an insidious
foe hateful, and destructive as the Rebel-

lion itself stalks defiantly abroad. This
should not be. Notwithstanding our mul-

tiplied cares and anxieties as a nation, as
a people we should never forget that the
cause of Temperance is one which still
demands our most earnest and undivided
attention. Intemperance even now pre-

vails to a etartling extent, and is fast be-

coming universtrl. Let us, then, aa Tem-

perance men, redouble our efforts, and
spare no time or labor or expense to ex-

tirpate, root and branch, this evil which
is fast drazjrinfr down to destruction so

many of our friends and neighbors. Ev-

ery man possesses a certain degree of
influence let him use it, unostentatious-
ly, for the furtherance of the noble cause
of Temperance. The fruits .will become
apparent, soonea or later. "Howard"
talks iu a practical, common-sens- e strain,
and his suggestions are worthy of consid-

eration. Wo hope to Hear from him often
ou the same subject

Union League at Cuest Springs.
Quite a targe number of the citizens of
Chest Springs and vicinity met orj Thurs-

day eveuing, April 16th, for the purpose'
of forming a Loyal Union League. The
meeting was organized by calliug Dr.
Geo. W. Strohcckcr to the ohair, and
appointing S. J. Weaklaud,'-Vic- e Presi-
dent, and M. "M. Wagner, Secretary.
Upou taking his scat, Dr. Strohecker
stated, in a few well chosen words, the
object of the meeting, aud the pressing
necessity for tha ' formation of such
organizations, lie closed by introducing
Robert W. .Hunt, of Johnstown, who
addressed the audience on the questions
of the day. ThU gentleman was followed
by Cyrus Elder, Esq., of Johnstown, in
one of his usual happy efforts. Upon the
close of Mr. Elder'? remarks," the Secre-

tary reported a.drat-o- f "a Constitution arxl
By-Law- s, which was adopted; and under
which, a permanent organization was
formed, by electing the following officers:
President, S. J. Weakland; Vico Presi-

dent, Henry Nutter ; Secretary, A. W.
Green j Treasurer, J. A. Barker.. Tht
greatest . enthusiasm . was manifested
throughout the whole meeting, which ad-

journed with three rousing cheers for the
Union aud the Constitution. So we learn,
from the J bnstbwn Tribune. .

Election ov Co. Supt. Of course
the various School Directors throughout
tho couuty will not forgot that on next
Monday, 4th May, the election of a Su-

perintendent ot Common Schools for this
county will be held. Several good men
are named in connection with the office,
either one ot whom would pfove fully
competent to fulfil its varied and onerous
responsibilities satisfactorily. It . is un-

necessary for us to say that, in a matter of
this sort, politics should bo totally ig-

nored. Let the best man be elected
whoever he may be, in the estimation of
the majority of the JJirectors. Another
thing: should the - question of salary
chance.. to come before the Convention, by
no means allow; the present remuneration
to be curtailed. On the contrary, if it
be changed at all, let it be increased. The
office of County Superiutoudeucy ly

demonstrated itself to be a

benelit to the Common School system. A

m.ia, to be enabled .to perform the duties
of Superintendent satisfactorily and to
advantage must possess talents of the first
order. A well educated, talented man
will not consent to waste his time for a
pittance. Therefore, let his salary be
ample and generous.

'Personal. Adjutant It. A. M'Coy,
of the gallant llth Penna. Reserves, was
with us on a brief visit last week, return-

ing to his regiment on Saturday. He
was looking hale .and hearty, as though
the life of a foldier agreed .with him to a
t The Adjutaut bears the reputation of
being ajp-to-p officer, while as a man he
is unsurpassed and unsurpassable.- - Long
life to him ! . "

Lewis Jones, formerly a member of the
7th. Ohio, has arrived here. Owing to
the severity of a wound received in a bat-

tle in Western Virginia, he is incapacita-
ted fo? service, and has received an hon-

orable discharge. We wuh him speedy

and entire convalescence.

Hon. G. --W. Kasly, of Jobnstown,
' has been appointed by tbe. Commissioners

j Mercantile Appraiser f this county.

New CnvRcn.-W- e are informed 'tltat.
the erectionof a new Catholic church
Johnstown the coming teummer, is fh 'con-- ;

temptation,' the present building having
been found altogether; too email or the
wants of the QQngVegatioD. . Mr. James. O."

Easty, now of this place, is engaged m
preparing the necessary plans, etc. From
this gentleman's well known ability as an
architect, it would be safe to infer that
the groundwork of the proposed church,
at least, will be executed in a truly tate-fu-l

and artistic manner. We wish tho
enterprise all the success it deserve. .''-;- '

NOTICE.JL V That an application for a Charter of
Incorporation of uthe Presbyterian. Church of
the Borough of Ebensburg, Cambria county,
Pennsylvania," has been filed in tie Prothon-otary- 's

Office of Cambria county, and will be
presented for rhe final action of the Court, on
Mondav, the first day of June next.

- JOSEPH M'DOXALD Prothonotary.
Prothonotary's ofSce,. ls . -

Ebeuaburfc, April 9th, 1863.

IRWIN STATION
FLOURING MILLS.

The subscribers are manufacturing choice
qualities of Flourj and warrant every barrel
a3 branded. Orders filled for' any quantity,
on reasonable terms. Also keep on hands,
Oats, Corn, and mill feed. .

H. F. L17DWICK & CO.
Irwin Station, P. U. U. April 23, lSG3-3- m.

CYRUS E LTDER, Attorney-at-Law- ,
Pa. Will practice in the

several Courts of Cambria, Somerset, and
adjoining counties.'

Office same as lately occupied by Linton
and Noon, on Post Office corner up stairs.

April 23, l8G3-t- r.

INSURANCE AGENCY". ..

agent for tho Blair county
and Lycoming Mutual Fire Iusurarice Com-
panies, Johnstown, Pa.

Will attend promptly to making insu-
rance in any part of Cambria county upon
applicatiou by letter or in pcr?on.
r, Kbensburg-- , March 12tb, 183-t- f. :';

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORSTO ..OF CAilUBlA COCNTV.
Gentlem : la pursuance . of the 43d

section of the Act o( 8th May, 1854, you ar.'
hercbv notified to meet in Convention, at the
Court" Ilousevin EBENSHURG, on.the FIUST,
MONDAY JNC"Y, next, beinjSthe 4th day.
of the TnorAfiiTu 1 o'clock in tlje afternoon,
and select viva voce, by a majority of the whole
number of Directors present, one person of
literay and scientific acquirement?, and of
skill and .experience in the art of teaching,
as Counly Superintendent, for the three suc-
ceeding ; determine the amount of
Compensation for the same ; aud certify the
reult to the State Superintendent, at Ifarris-bur- g,

as required by theOth and 40th sec-

tions of said act. HENRY ELY.
County Superintendent Cambria county.
Johnstown, April 10, lg.G3-- 3t

NOTICE.
Iu the Orphats'3 Court "Cambria

County. In the matter of the administration
account of aiuucl and Henry Becher, admin-
istrators of Nicholas Becher, dee'd.. Now, to
wit, 9th March, '18Cj, M. ' Hasson appointed
Auditor to make distribution of the balnace
in the h:nds of tho accountants. By the
Court. In purslane of the above, appoiutr
merit, the undersigned will sit at his office in
Ebcnsburg, ou FRIDAY, 8th MAY, next,
where those iutereslcd . may attend if they
think proper. M. IIASSON.; "

:

April 1C, 1803-- C .
.

1ST. OF LETTERSIJ Remaining in the Post OfUcf, Ebens- -
bug. Pa., up to April 1st, 183
Miss Leona Barnes Mi5slizabetu Ruphex
Win Baird John Sanders
Samuel Burnhimier John Skellv 2
John Cassiday Mrs Wm CSmitii "
John Cake Miss Cccela Thorn bury
David Davis Erau Thomas
Joseph Dailey or MaryUobert D Thomas...

Bradley Elizabeth. II. Tibbott i

John Darly --

Edward
Mrs R S.Williams ,

W Dsvis Miss I'hilly Wissinger
James R Davis Mrs Haunab R. Wt sla-

verJane Evans
David Evans-W- Milton Jones 2 .

J Edward David Jones '

Wm Edwards Mies Ann Jones
Jos Fir5t Thoma9 James
Ann Gainers James Kelly
John Gray John Krolvn
B Hattingly I). W. Koon
Jos Hener William Makin 3

Miss Ann Hcllman Mrs. M. Morley
Wm Henniug . Isabelle MiKs '
Johu'W Rouse Mrs Mary Jane Makin
Miss Elizabeth Reese Mrs Elizabeth Mcuolda

'
John J, Robert ' '

JfeS"? Persons calling for the above letters
will please say UleY are advertised.

. JOHN THOMPSON', tv. M.
F.bensburg, April 0. 18t'3.

GUILDS &. CO.H. WHOLESALE SHOE WAREHOUSE:
No. 133" Wood Street, .

' ritUburfiTa.

"nave received an immense stock of Boots
and Shoes suitable for Spring and Summer
sales, comprising a full asfcortmcmt of Staple
and Fancy Goods, carefully selected with par-

ticular reference to the wants of the Western
Trade, and due regard-t- o durability andbizes,
manufactured to order and warranted.

Our entire stock having been purchased
and contracted for direct from the New ' Eng-
land manufacturers entirely for cash) during
last Fall and Winter, before the present
advance prices on stock and wc are-enable- d

to offer Superior Inducements to cash or
prompt time buyers, and are prepared lo sell
goods at less than New York or Philadelphia
prices. .

We invite the attention of Merchants visit-i- nf

this city to examine our large and desira-
ble stock before purchasing elsewhere.'.

""BcgU Particular personal attention given to
ORDERS.

April. 9 tf ' , II. CHILDS & CO,

ELDERSRIDGE ACADEMY
AND FEMALES.

The annunl contest in this Institution, will
take place Tbursdav March 2Glh ofC o'clock

Tlie thirty-thir- d session will open Tuesday,
5tU of May For particulars addrcf 3'

flov. A. DONALDSON. Frin.
'

. J. H. DONALDSON, or
HATTIE N. BRACKEN. Assts.

Kldfrsrhljre. March 19. 86S. .

PITTSBURG H, PA.; .earner, ' Penu and ST.'
. : o.. ii - Clair Sts.

- ,Tbe largest Commercial School of the Uni-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000
MlKleiltM, in five years, froiii 31 Statks,
aud the only on? which affords complete a'ad
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz ; .
HerzaniiU, MannfatVurtrt, Steam Boat, Rail

. Read k Bank Book-Keepin- g.

;

. FIRST PREMIUM.
Plain and Ornamental ennmanship ; alto

Surveying," Engineering, and Mathematifrt
"generally.

$35.00
Pays for a Commercial Course Students en-
ter and review at any time. '

MINISTERS' SONS' tution at half-pric-e.

For Catalogue of 86 pages, Specimena of
Business and Ornamental I'ennmwisbip; an
a beautiful College view, of 8 eqdarefeetj con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Letteriug
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in ttaiupsto

. the,Principals, . (

JENKINS ft SMITH,
, April 24, !8G2, ly--. Pittsburg, Fa- -

rflHE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE.
X IS63.

The. New York Tribune first issued in 1841,
now ia its twenty-secon- d j'ear,. has obtained
both a larger and a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America Though it has suffered,
ia common with other journals, from the
volunteering and departure of tens of thous-
ands of its patrons to serve in the War for
the Union, its circulation on this Oth day of
December, lbC'2, is as follows:

; Daily," . 50,125
.Semi-Weekly- , 17,251)a ; .;

: Weekly, 148,000

c: Aggregate, 215,375
Pre-eminent- a .journal of News and of Lit-
erature, The'Tribune has political convictions
whtch' are , well characterized by the fcingle
word Iepcblicav. It ia Republican in its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
liqVirtadc-o- f one blood all nations of men" .

Ilipublicaj iu its assertion of. the equal and
ianlienable rights of all men to ''life, liberty,
arjd thopursUit of happiuess" Republican iu
its .steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev-

ery 'scheme and effort of the Slave Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, p the empire of the New
World and wield the resources of our country
for il3fp"ir r.ggrandizeuient Republican in
its autagonisna 9 the aristocrats an df-DOt-s

of the CM, World, who dly hail in the per-
ils aud caL initios suddenly- - thrust upon U3 uT
their American counterpart the overthrow
and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
Lnits hope aud trust, its faith and effort, that
this atrocious Rebellion must result in the
signal overthrow. of its plotters, and the firm
establishment of cquul rights and oqual laws
throughout the whole extent of oiir country ,
wherein Liberty "and Union tshall indeed be
'one and inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention in calmer
limes, and-t- some extent io these, to Educa-- .

tion, Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, and
whatever, else 'may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind ; but for the present its energies and its
columns are mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- u

and siivcess of the .War for the Union.
Its special correspondents accompany evcry
consideraWe army and report every important
incident of that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and conclusive
triumph of the National arms and in the res-
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,
blteding country. We believe that no other-
wise" can a fuller or more accurate icw of
the progress "id caaracter of this momentous
cbnnict-b- e p.. .tined than turougb the regular
perusal of our columns, And we earnestly
solicit the of all friends of the
National causo, which we regard and uphold
as, piat of Universal Humanity, to aid us in
extending its circulation. "

'TERMS: The enormous increase - in ihe
pritjft-io- f priiting paper and other materials
used .tin printing newspapers, compels us to
increase the price ot The Tribuue. Our new
terms arc :

. , DAILY TRIBUNE. - -

Single Copy, .
' S cents.

Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues.) $8
J, ' SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE."

, One Copy, oiie year, (104 issues,) $3
Two Copies, one year, $5

f Five Copies, one year, $12
Ten Copies, one vear, ... $22 3C

! WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One Copyj one year, (52 issues,) $2
Three Copies, one year, , . $5 .

Five Copies, one year, $8
Ten. Copies, .one j ear, ' $15
Any larger number, addressed to. names of

subscribers, $1 60 each. An extra copy will
be sent to everv club often.

Twenty copies, to one address, one year,
$15, and any larger number at same price.
An extt'a copy will be sent to clubs of twent-
y.- To flubs t)f tiilrty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be sent. To clubs of fiftv.
fXE DAILY TRIBUNE wiF. be sent grntis.
f - Address TnE TRIBUNE

"" -- : Tribune Buildings, New l ork.
5gy When drafts can be procured, it is

much safer than to remit Bank Bills.. The
name" of the Post Office and State sboild in
all case3.be plainly written.

Subscribers who-'-en- d money by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it will
be deducted from the remittance.

THE UNION- -
RIGHT OR WRONG !"

UXIOX rLAXING MILL,
Kbemburg JTa.

'i.he; subscriber begs leave io inform the
Public that he is"' prepared te furnish, ou
short notice and bu reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS- -

All work warrauted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise ho charges will be made.

Orders from a distance solicited, and fiifed
witpomptnes's and dispatch.

Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber, v B. F. WILLIAMS.

fcfceusburg, Jan. 30, 18G2-t- f.

STATE OF' JAM ES TREXLER.E pEC'p. N(otice is hereby given ro all
persons interested that. the Appraisement of
certain property of Jam.cs Trexler, dee'd. fct
Spart for hi Yi.dow, has been filed' in the
Register's Office, at Ehensburg, and will b?
prented to tbe Orphans' Court fcr approf.il
thq 20th dav" of Match, Inst. .

. E. F. LYTLF--, Recistor
Reiister's Office. March. 9th, 1863-- 3.

THE yRY LATEt ARRIVAL

Per 3H.ctiroctci 1 1

EBENSBURG

MP OKI DM
Quiek Sales

Ana

Small ProfitB.

A. A. BARKER, "

EnBSBURO, Pa

fllHE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- I
nounce to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, ta his
store, on High street, tho largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER aOODS,

ever before brought to this county all ot
which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the eheaveet. '.

DRY GOQDS.

la endleas variety.

DRESS GOODS,
OT ovary description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
. A full and complete assortment.

WHITE goods;
Embracing all the latest sfylej.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality.

, JIOUSEJvEEPING. G0ODSr, .

Of all sorts, 6izes, widths and price."

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
Tbo latest and best stylos.

READY-MAD- E CLDTIIING,
A better ond cheaper article than ever before

offered to this community.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of the vt.ry best workmanship.

5
. HATS AND CAPS,

Febionable and of durable niatsri!.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO R0BE3.

Uardtrare, Quitncit'are, Groeeriet, Flour, Bacon
Chtcte, Syrvpt, 3folaae$t Mackerel, Her-

ring and Cod fib Iron and Xaile,
Cedar and Willow Ware, JJ'rugt
. and JHedichitt, Carbon and

luh Oil, etc , etc., etc.

These, and many other descriptions of
Goods, too numerous to bere mention, ton
stantly on hand.

Not to mince matters, he keeps a

FIRST CLASS COUXTR& STORE,

where anything or everything a person may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cuh, the
suoscriter is enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be couviuced of the truth of this assertion
you need puly call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO 'CHARGE FOR" JnOWlNG GOQS.-- '

Customers will be waited upony accom-
modating Salt-stucn- . ...

6SThe Public i requested to roll in
the more the merrier aud.secure B.vgdii:i.

A. A. SAKfiEK.

S&r
BARGAINS I B'AfiC, .

The subscriber f;
the fltjeation ot tfrfc. J .

TOWNajid vicinif.V. .
just rocciv?d, and is r'o ,

stand of M6of tz Soa; '
stock of i ..lry Goods, .

conisCifrg in part of - 5L"
. Satins, YeTvet7 Cloths, Cassimere'

Doeskitts, Sattiaetts, Tweedt,5
' Tickings,' " 'Jeanjr,-- Flanhela,

Brcwa & Bleached - ---''- -
Muslins; &c --'

pnKSS G O ODS of every Mfc. - J

Together with an exCeUe'at Bfcsk ot
ROOTS, SHOES, "

1

HATS", CAPSV
----- -

BONNETS,
STATIONARY, . ' ' . , : .

hardw'ar'e, .
-

v v OROCERIKSf
FISn, SALT . -- .r i

- TRyNKS, "-

CARPET-SAC- K

QUE" ENSWARE, .

NOTIONS, .. .

tkc.f 4c., ie.
And, in fart,-anythin- g and evit'filling usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Stofeairfcf.-jrhkih..--wil- l

be disposed of at prices to tuitthe tirucJ.
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS t

"Customers waited on by attentive Sales-
men, and no charg for showrng articles. .

Cherry, Poplar Spruce, Pihey R'rM '
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, . and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange for --

Goods. ' . A. A. BARKER:
May 29, 1862-t- f ' ; . ' -

TEWT CHEAP CASH STORE J !

"THAT'S WHAT'S THE MATTER r ;

E. J. MILLS & CO. beg leave lo antittn.ri "

to the citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity1-tha- t :

they haVe Jnsi rectiived, .at their new- - slur.. ;

room, on High street, fl most complete assort- - ..
meut of - - ' ' - -- ""

Spring and Sutlimer GootlsV ' Jin part of the following article s -
Dress Goods, Millinery Goods, Plain'.ftnd'

Fancy Silks," Embroideries, Housekeeping
Good., Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls,- - Lcej.aui

on, ad infinitum.

Aro: ; - r: : :

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonneij,;;.'
Grocet'ies, Hardware, Quecnswre..

Notions, Perfumery, Statiouery; ' ' 'J "
Flour, Bacou, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring, --r. :'.

and Cod Fish, Syrups and Mc'a9ses; . . .

Iron and Nails, Glaes, Salt, Oils, ' "'

WOOD AND WILLOW AYARE, 4c, &c:t 3tc.y :

In short not to dip farther lattx tediom" . ,
deiails Uiey intend keeping. ... .

.
' '

: A NUMBER ONE STORE, :

Where-J.'u- e to.mfort eoid. conveuioue
community cau ' be succcssfuly: ca'?-- '

tered to. . . - -- . . ,

By biiying a turgfe stock at a titue, they ari
enabled to sell their goods at' a-'- -' ' . "' -

TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICKS. -

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charg.
for showing articles. : '

Country Produce taken in .exchange
for goods. ' 'Ebensburg, April 24r18G2. '
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IBENSRL'RG HARDWARE
DEPOT.

AND

The undersigned Las just received a.larg
and pplendid assortment of Hurdwaro ami'
Cutlery. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves, -

Nails, 'Window' Glass, Hoop Iron,-Carbo- Oil .
Lamps and pare Carbon Oil, Japanned aud
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, '4c., c, nil o
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-
change for Country Produce,

Ai-i- ,i :
He still continu.s to manufacture Tin an.f. '

Sheet Iron Wire of all descriptions, for I .

either by Vne WhoUtale or Jietail. Repairing' .

done short notice.
tie returns hJg sincere thanks to ills o!J- -

Mends and customers for the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave to hope that thev
will come forward and settle up their account
oflong standing, and commence th new yeat
'onihe square." He muft have money la
enable him to keep up his stock. '- -' ". .

Sg. Prices low, to suit the ime. . -

GEO. HUNTLEY. ,
Ebensburg, Jany. 9, 1862tf '

rpERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
X io ; -

"TnE ALLErUIANH.Vr ' .
Sl.5f IN ADVANCL"

Xw te thr tt.ne to Subtcribt .'

--.


